Present: Professors N. Abu-Zahra, J. Boyland (Chair), A. Dhingra (GFC Rep.), Associate Dean D. Yu (ex officio), A. Mafi, D. Misra (GFC Rep.), V. Nanduri, Betty Warras (Recording Secretary)
Excused: Professor J. Chen
Absent: Professor J. Li

The meeting was called to order at 11:45 a.m.

I. Announcements – CEAS will need a GFC Representative for the next Academic Year

II. Automatic Consent Business
   Minutes from Meeting 7 – February 15, 2013 – Approved as written

III. Old Business –
   1. MS NonThesis Dossier – Motion/Second (Abu-Zahra/Mafi)
      After review and discussion the Motion Passed to require a
      Dossier from all NonThesis students effective with Fall 2013
      Admissions
   2. MS Thesis Outcome Rubric – Tabled to next scheduled
      meeting
   3. MS Engineering Bulletin Text (update) – Motion/Second
      (Dhingra/Mafi) After review and discussion the Motion
      Passed to update the bulletin with changes effective with
      Fall 2013 Admissions. Professor Boyland will spearhead
      this project. The Capstone Course Option was discussed –
      Each department should develop CAR forms using 995 as
      the option.

IV. New Business - None

V. Adjournment – 1:00 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Betty Warras, Recording Secretary